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Connecting
hearts
and minds.

Stressing better outcomes.
Proven clinical excellence. Productivity-enhancing applications and features.
Expanded networking options. The CASE* Cardiac Assessment System for
Exercise Testing from GE Healthcare puts the stress on performance.
With industry-leading algorithms, CASE enables you to quickly and easily
assess cardiac function during exercise for greater diagnostic confidence.
Connect your CASE system to a Local Area Network (LAN), and you can store
patient data and test results to a central database. This enables physicians
to review, edit and print data remotely, for maximum efficiency in your
stress lab.
CASE enables you to optimize your digital workflow, too, with seamless
connectivity to EMR, MUSE* Cardiology Information System and PACS.
Whether you use a standalone system, a group of workstations or a
complete enterprise solution, we have the scalable solution that fits
your needs today and tomorrow.
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Advanced clinical capabilities.
The CASE system puts the proven quality of GE Marquette* diagnostic tools in your
hands for the decision support you need to make fast, confident assessments of
cardiac risk. The CASE system enables clinical excellence with outstanding data
quality and accuracy in an easy-to-use system.
Diagnostic support:
 ~4gTaRXbTCTbc8]cTa_aTcPcX^]GC8bcPcT\T]cbWXVW[XVWcRaXcXRP[eP[dTbX]bcaTbb
testing for advanced analysis of risk prediction, functional response and
ischemia. This unique algorithm provides clinicians with additional insights
to make better treatment decisions.


~CWT]TfBC7AWhbcTaTbXbP]P[hbXbUTPcdaTT]PQ[TbX]RaTPbTSPRRdaPRh1
in detecting coronary artery disease in women and adds confidence in
identifying the most appropriate treatment.



~FXcWcWTbTP\[TbbX]cTVaPcX^]^UBd]CTRW® Tango+®, blood pressure and
SpO2 are automatically recorded in CASE during a patient’s stress test.



~5d[[SXbR[^bdaTSPcPT]PQ[TbaTeXTfP]SaTP]P[hbXb^UTeTahQTPcP]S
arrhythmia for enhanced clinical confidence.



~CWT_a^eT]<Pa`dTccT !B;426P]P[hbXbP]S $[TPSbcaTbbcTbcX]VPaT
available for increased result accuracy, for confident clinical decisions.



~AXbZ_aTSXRcX]VP[V^aXcW\bX]R[dSX]V3dZTCaTPS\X[[BR^aTcWT_PcT]cTS
T-wave Alternans (MMA) and Heart Rate Recovery, assist you in predicting
patients at risk of sudden cardiac death.

ECG signal quality: CASE supports data quality with algorithms that support the
R[TPaTbc\^bcPRRdaPcTcTbcaTbd[cbbdRWPbRdQXRb_[X]TR^aaTRcX^]P]S5X]XcT
ATbXSdP[5X[cTaX]V5A5
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T-wave Alternans Measurement
New ST/HR Hysteresis Analysis

Exercise Test Interpretation (XTI) Statement

Scalable IT solutions.
The CASE system is based on an IT platform that pairs
enhanced networking and seamless connectivity with data
security for advanced productivity you can trust. The CASE
system delivers highly scalable solutions to meet virtually any
facility’s unique performance and productivity requirements.
 ~Single, network or Enterprise options: Whatever the
size of your facility, CASE can be configured to maximize
productivity and simplify workflow based on your facility’s
IT and clinical needs.
 ~CASE networking: Connect your CASE system to a LAN
for connectivity solutions that improve productivity. Add
CS client software to a PC to create a remote workstation
for viewing, editing and printing stress data — reserving
your CASE system for testing.
Open system architecture: GE Healthcare uses industrystandard communication protocols, including HL7®382><®,
G<;P]SC2?8?
 ~CWT382><<^SP[XchF^aZ[Xbcbd__^acbQXSXaTRcX^]P[SPcP
exchange and simultaneous review of imaging and ECG
data, to improve dual modality procedure efficiency.
 ~CWTFTQeXTfUTPcdaTP[[^fb8]cTa]TcPRRTbbc^
procedure reports from anywhere, with access privileges
controlled by your IT department for data security.
 ~4PbX[hR^]]TRcTS?2R[XT]cf^aZbcPcX^]bX]RaTPbT
efficiency in report editing and confirmation. Client
workstations can be added as your needs grow to
support access to multiple CASE systems.
Security and compliance: CASE protects your data and
system with multi-level password login configurations.
Export flexibility:BT]SSPcPTPbX[hQhTg_^acX]VeXP?35
Microsoft®F^aS4gRT[^aG<;CWT?35 [T]P\TRP]QT
automatically generated based on patient demographic
data, ensuring an accurate match to patient EMR or HIS files.
Support services: GE Healthcare technical support experts
are ready to provide installation, system configuration, HL7
integration, upgrade services and remote support, including
24/7 availability.

Smarter workflow advantages.
Streamlined workflow and a smooth flow of
information help speed patient care, increase staff
productivity and improve your business results.
Increased patient throughput: Seamless
connectivity to your EMR* enables remote access
to patient data and test results for faster review
and diagnosis.
Improved office-to-hospital connectivity: CASE
connects seamlessly and securely to your hospital’s
MUSE Cardiology Information System and PACS for
enhanced workflow efficiencies.
Streamlined administration and billing workflow:
Productivity tools help to speed processes, reduce
data entry errors, download orders and support
efficient charge capture.
*Check with your GE Healthcare representative to confirm EMR vendor capability.
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About GE Healthcare
GE Healthcare provides transformational medical technologies and services that
are shaping a new age of patient care. Our broad expertise in medical imaging and
information technologies, medical diagnostics, patient monitoring systems, drug
discovery, biopharmaceutical manufacturing technologies, performance improvement
and performance solutions services helps our customers to deliver better care to more
people around the world at a lower cost. In addition, we partner with healthcare leaders,
striving to leverage the global policy change necessary to implement a successful shift
to sustainable healthcare systems.
>da|WTP[cWh\PVX]PcX^]}eXbX^]U^acWTUdcdaTX]eXcTbcWTf^a[Sc^Y^X]db^]^daY^da]Th
as we continuously develop innovations focused on reducing costs, increasing access, and
improving quality around the world. Headquartered in the United Kingdom, GE Healthcare
is a unit of General Electric Company (NYSE: GE). Worldwide, GE Healthcare employees are
committed to serving healthcare professionals and their patients in more than 100 countries.
5^a\^aTX]U^a\PcX^]PQ^dc647TP[cWRPaTeXbXc^dafTQbXcTPcfffVTWTP[cWRPaTR^\
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